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tHC^ DIXOM, CAROL! ftA•0 HOSt CQLORFUL. GBARAOTkR
• ; , (By Lae £^• Weathtrii)'.
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5^here In Cleveland county are living in a aeotion which

in Keconotruotion daya erpsrienoed horrible oondltlona such aa

prevail today in Deny parts of the war stricken nations of
iitueopa.

\

White women war® ravi.ah#d» atarvntlon stalked the land,
aho' had-been .suddenly ae-t'free, robbed'-and pilleged,

|;t!^;^|^|^;|r?y;,'ai^nken brutea aelaed the courts, and lawlesancae reigned.
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used to luxury, becaae beggera on the atreote.

«f '

The noat authentic atorlea of theae stirring days, whan

colors olaahed and the Whitea fought to regain aupremaoy, were

recorded tot hletory by one of our dlatlngulahed townsnen.
TtiomaH I'lTon.

r.\di*on became the aect vereatlle and colorful indlVidttnl
'. W ! Hbr^h Carolina ever produced.

Leglalator, preabher, actor.

playwright, novelist, and motion picture produoer, he roae to
the pinnacle of fane and fortune, and hia name became a houae*
hold word in mlllloni of Marloan homea.
•tndUHF iir, Dinofi

on a bad of affliction

ejp=#2 In halaigh, tenderly waited on by his faithful wife,

Madeline, to whon he dedicated one of the last of hie ad beoka.
«y

For nany yaara aha was hie raaoaroh editor, a >ifted writer in

her own right, a woman whoae loyalty and devotion to bin b*t
bean wonderful.
Ufa

y for the great Thomas Dlxon,

who has thrilled thouaanda by hia books portraying authentl-

eally e period in Anerloan hletory that waa more stirring than
that of the American revoiution.

Bo one has sucxiessfully
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onatauqua ieoturer, iwjo had the gift of or«t»

y a^awbttt llXe that: of hla brother Toia;
hhtlgr^ qoBpleted a^^t^

file aoh, Frank, Jr. ^

aa Trovcrnor of his hptne state, Alabama.
Helgn of Terror

m

Tomale, about whOB I wl eh to talkj. was a mare lafl in the
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''r-;''''l&t9'V9nB relied for suocessful eorking of his plan on the
««ertt order of Negroes, natkve Boalaeage and Carpethaggere
called '^The Union League" and the ill-faned "Freedman'e Bureau".

These brutal politloal oiaohines had headquarters with this

sign

hanging before thousands of doors in the Tillages and hanlets

of the South, "A Bureau of Refugees, Freedmen and Abandoned Lands",
Calling the Negro from the plow and, bx a pronise of oonfiseated
lands, aade hin a political anarohlst.

Old Thad SteTens had in*

troduoed a bill in Congress to confiscate the lands of the tlhitcs
and giro then to the Negroes, 40 sores and a mule.

He made

fire military dietriote instead of the 11 old oommonwealths, took

the ballot from the vthites, enfranehised the whole Negro raoe,
and set them to rule ower their fomsr masters.

The situation

was tense not only in Shelby but also throughout the South,—>

espeoislly Tennesstc and South Carolina.

A looal young hero was

Colonel Lsroy MoAfte, unole of young Tonsie Oixon, who was wit

nessing ths tsrror of the times.

Col. MoAfes liTed on South

Vashington street, in the home now occupied by Mrs. T. w. Kbeltoft.

sttTons Becomes Master

Eleotion time oame.

The United States Army, under the

direction of the leader# in Wsehlngten at that time, wae eent

down in force to guard the rotlng of the Ntgroee In evsry dietrloti
as the new oitisen Kings marohed to the polls to takstthe rtlns
of power.

The ballots were forwarded t? the military Commandant

at Charleston and the results announeed.

Ths Negroes and their

Carpetbag and doalaeag assoolates had carried North Carolina

nil-
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They got $200,000 for furniture and paid $17,000 for It, steal
ing thus $180,000 on ft single Item.

Three hundred thousand was voted for"supplies, sundries

and inoldentftls*. With It they established the bar, dispensing
free liquor and cigars to the members, their friends and the
prostitutes strolled dally Into the galleries smiling on their
favorites below.

All over North Carolina the oollapse of Law was oomplete

In the degradation of the Judlelary and the reduction of the
courts to obscene farcee.

Condltlone were becoming tense.
r.'

to the Whites.
»v=^r^v':-

They were Intolerable

..

White men could no longer stand the Insults to

their women or the drunkenneis,the debauchery and the thievery
that was going on.

One morning the 3helby oltlsene awoke to find an adventurer
named Kirk from Tennessee with a company of ragged, filthy heok-

Ing men, carrying muekets with fixed bayonets,camping on the
Court Square. They had torn the palings from the fence around
tha Sqaare and built a bonfire against the root of an oak ehade
tree. Ahalf dosen of them were pitching their bayonets against
the court house door until they riddled two panels.

North Carolina's Oevernor had sent them to Shelby to sup

press the Ku Klux Klan.—the Invisible laplre, organised by
white men to protect themeelvee and their famllisi from raglmi
mpbe.

th» M«ri«a •* «»•
Oolart, th« rla. mt fall ef
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told in Top Plxon*tt serloR of novelt.

4nd

Heign of Terror.

He lived through

Be llTtd to eee pepep eet*-

tledovn on e troubled South, which in theae eight/ yeire'hue
reoovered fro» the hft\oo of thoae dreadful, dreary daya,

foe hixon didn't hate Negroea,

He loved them heoauae

he underatood and ayepathlxed with them.

One little Blaok

boy beoaae hie boaoa ooapanion and playmate^

The pickaninny

had tiokled hia druihen father with a etrav in his sleep.
The brute arose and nearly out the ohild'a bead off.

Toaaie

and his aother took hia to Dr. o. P. Oardner, who sewed his
hedd baek on.

Out of gratitude, Diok remained faithfully

with foanie until he went off to Wake Forest College.

At 14i years of age he experienoed his first love with
hollie Durham.

Hie friend Bob Ryburn helped hia write the

note asking for an engageaent to take Bollle to ohuroh, the
only fora of dissipation and enteitilnBent at that tiae.

Bhs

aooaptad, and Totnmie aoooapanled the girl to the First Baptist
Chureh, perspiring and praying

earnestly and humbly that

"Oed would get me out of this aemehow",
kntere lake Forest

The gangly youth entered vake Foreat College and there

aade fdendship with R. T. Vaan, the amleee boy, who later be*
eaae president of

College, and t. 1*. Poteat, after*

warde president of take Foreat College for 80 years.

Be etttdied

hard, won medals, developed as a debater and platform speaker,
and finished the institution with honors.

A life-sits paint

ing ef Thsaas Dlxon now hangs in the Suselian Literary 80eiety Hall whsrs he developed the arts that won hia faas and
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fortune on platform. In pulpit and In the litera,ry world.

After graduation froBi Tfake Foreat his savings were spent
and hla preacher father wae a tlrtuai pauper.

mS'

There were no

funds to finance a further eduoatlon whloh Tonrale eagerly wanted

Father Dlxon aerved four churches, but the iieBberahip was
eaall and couldn't pay the ahepherd any aet amount.

<^nly %

few email colna were dropped Into the collection plate on
preaching days.

living.

Preacher Dlxon famed and ran a store for a

He never mentioned money from the pulpit. Knowing

^v'

font's eagerness for a Master's degree, he went to see Beaoon

Hoyle, In the Prospect oommunlty, and got a loan,

Beaoon

Hoylc brought out a heavy tin box, piled on the table a lot
of gold,silver and greenbacks and oountsd out the money.
The only stipulation waa that Brother Dixon pay back

bill for bill, coin for ooin.

Tom wondered and inquired why.

the father wag( ad his head and eald, "not so funny aa you night

' I•^''^i'
> :i'>*
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think.

Beaoon Hoyle haa lived through an era of wildcat money,

atatf money, county money, private bank lasuss."
''.

£nt»r«NJohns Hepklna
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That fall he enterad Johns Hopkins Bnlvsrelty for a
postgraduate ooursa In political solenot and history.

^

Herbert

Adams and Blohard £ly were inspiring men of that faculty.

Woodrow Wilson, although eight years older than Tom, sat with
hla at the Seminary table and they became Intimate friendsl
i/'M',.

Tom developed a passion for the theater.

He decided

to beeome am aetor, so he deserted hie echool work, against the
fc*' . 'IJ

advise of Woodrow veil eon, and went to New fork.

There he saw

<dwim lootli plmy Xamlot, and hoard Adolima Pattl in grand
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Opera, who sang "Home 9«#et Hoae" aw no one elee could alng It.
Over in the Shelby oemetery llee the body of Captain

Durham, another great lover of aueio.

On hie •onunent is In-

ecribed the faot that he once rode a horee from Shelby to
Charleeton to hear Adeline Pattl eing.

On hie way home from New York Tom deoided to beoorae a

lawyer, eettle in Shelby, and make a fortune.

He wanted to

keep up the high traditions of hie family set by Colonel Leroy
MoAfee.

The atmosphere of the North had stirred in him a pae-

eion for riohee.
Rune for Legislature

In order to get before the people, Father Dixon euggeeted
that Tea run for the legislature/

He oould make a rousing

ituap epeeeh, and was effective In debate. He wrote out Mspard
and put it in the next ieeue of the Shelby paper. Immediately
he began feverish preparation of a epeeoh. Captain John t.
Gldney, a Confederate veteran, had served two terms, and was

seeking re-3eotion.

The oampalgn opened with a bang with a

public debate in/ dvery township of the county (South Carolina's
present style).

Tom boldlF attasked hie rival and demanded a chance for

the younger generation. Twenty years had passed slno# the war
and they were still voting for eolenels and majors and oaptains,
said he. Now he aeked the voters to give Confederate jgsf a
chance. He surprlesd himself he a epeeeh^maker. He eurprleed
hie audlenee, not alone hie eppenent.

bsisne of veterane were trailing Dixon and dldney from

tewttsklp te tewaehlp te tmiar the eampalgn epeeohee* *He peeple
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had little elae to do.

It devojoped into a dogfight, and they

enjoyed seeing the fur fly.

Captain's record.

On the third day. Ton reached the

He played a triok on the Captain for ehioh

he was not prepared.

Said the young etudentj

"Oentlenen,

ui

Captain Oidney oladaa that he made a oreditable record in the
four years he represented Cleveland county at Raleigh,

He
' tlS' > •. • ^

didn't go into details.

I will.

Hers on a paper is a oomplets

p4l? ••)'' ]

copy of his record of eork, whloh I eill now read."
Dixon paused, drew a wallet from hie inner pocket, took

r.l

out a Bid envelope, drew a tiny pair of tweeters, and with
grsat difficulty clamped them on the record and held it up
before the huge orowd.

"Here gentlemen!" he ehouted.
'v.'

>. • '• :*•"tj

"It Is all written on

this paper, the exact site of a postage stamp.

I'll rsad it to

you if ths twssters don't slip."

Ths orowd yelled.

The Captain's face grew eoarlet.

m

m:-2i

Tom read the wptlon of a ftw-unimportant bills which the
Captain had introduced, and oaoh one drew a laugh.

Ths triok

caught ths faaoy of a rough ahd rumble audlenos and blxon won
two to one.

kleotsd to the legliature before he was 21, Dixon ran

for ths speaksrshlp, but eaw defeat, and withdrew in favor pf
Let 3. Overman, who Ister btoame United States Senator, H#
oeuld take defo^^

bound ahead, as his further lifestory

JC''

rtvoaie.

Having stttdiod for the stage, Dixon kMsv ehowmanshlp
As a youth in the Ifiislatwri, he dsoldsd to dsliver his
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maiden epeaoh before the Finanoe'Committee on hie bill to pension
dleabled Xonfederate soldiers of the state, the first measure

to pension Confederate soldiers intrbduoed In a Southern legis
lature.

The disoussion of the bill by the press during the

hearings had stirred the country,

he spoke to a crowded House

and packed galleries, and soored a hit.
in erery important Southern paper.

The apeeoh wae published

The peneion bill wae paeetd,

and every one of the eleven Sputherh atatei followed with a
similar measure.

Interest in his first political triumph soon waned, and

after he returned from the flapltal he began to read Law in

earnest, entering a private law school In Oreenshoro.

•i.-'r '/•••

It

was in Greensboro that hs get itarriett Eussey, a girl who was

to ohange his life.

m

Her folke were good Baptiete, and her

IH-J

&'X':

genial brother. Rev, Ben Eussey, was pastor of the Firet Baptist
Churoh in Shslby.

Following a resistless impulss, he visitsd her home in

Ooltubus, Oa., s beautiful white pillared maneion of the Old
South (now the Cammamdant's headquarters at Fort Banning), and
on the banks of the Chattahooehee river they declared their
love,' anO were later married.

At his request, the ohuroh at wake Foreet restored hie
to the roll and formally inducted him into the ministry.

His first pastorate was at Goldeboro, where hs stayed for si*

•bnths, thsrn six monthe at the Tabernaole In Relslgh. His fame
ms a pulpiteer grew# snO s sail same from the Boxbury seotion
•f Boston, Maes. There he entered a eirohs of brilliant men.
•eholare and tireless students.

Dlxon wae 84 then.

A lot of
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Northern speakers had their peculiar opinions about the South,
and uttered orltiolems that tJixon felt bound to reeent and
He could not bear to havethe South misrepresented and misundeiv

atood, so he entered a Xong^ pepiod of study to write a defense
j?"

of the South, in an effort to destroy bitter sectionalism whlohV
etiXX prevailed.
lav*"'

Sui^pest a LLP for

ilaon

fake Forest College asked Dixon to deliver the oommencenent

address, and on that visit he suggested that the College confer

m

the LLP degree on foodrow wiiaon, whloh was done, and this
atarted Wilson on the road to the preeldenoy.
Dixon moved down from Boeton to New York,

love the Yankees.

He had ooae to

Here he started his pastorate for the build-

^

Ing of a great Temple (The People's Church), near the site of
the 83d Street Church.

Hie etriking physique, hie powers of speech

and draauitio deliverance, swelled hie orowde.

Pretty eoon the

3,000 eapaclty auditorium was overflowing, and Dixon started a

oampalgn to raise a million dollar building fund.

John D,

Hookefeller assured Dixon that, if he would raise half a million,
.>f'
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:

he would give a half million, and the campaign was off.

Churoh

Jealousies and prejudice baited the campaign.
The militant ond lively Dixon would devote a few minutee
r::

f*!: before his sermons each morning to a discussion of the toploe

of tht day, gleaned from the newspapers. This drsw people by
the thoueands.

It was not long bsfore he was tackling Tammany,

supporting Dr. Chariss H. Parkhurst, who had efaarged that tha
master politloel maehlne was rotten te the sore, proteoting ealoone witA®the very ehadow of the ohurohee, protedtlng the

-TTTf;:

criminal element and encouraging; prostitution.

The bitter fight

for morality and sobriety wrecked his health, but the Kew York

ntvspaperi had publiciaed his aermcne and speeches, so that fom
'j** '.j^. ""

H

Plxon btoame one of the best known men In New York.
Hie First Novel

Into the writing of "The Leopard's Spots", his first novel,
had gone ten years of reading, whloh had been preceded by 26 yeare

Of living its scenes.

He was lecturing now and swaying audlenoea

throughout the nation.

They had listened to and applauded the

youthful southern dmtor.

The manueoript for the first novel was

sent to Walter H. Page, a North Carolinian whose friendship he

had made in the newspaper business In New York.
of the publishing fir® of Doubleday-Page.

Page was a member

Twenty-four hours after

ttr. Page received and read "The Leopard's Spojjs", he wired Dlxcn
to come at once to New York to dlsouso a contraot.

The book was a hit.

Sales reached 100,000 eoples before the

first semi-annual royalty report was reoolvsd.
the South a hearing.

Hs had given

Club woaen read and dlsouestd It.

Mews

orltlos pmlsed and flayed it.
After suoh suooese with "The Leopard's Spots", he set to wrlt-

'yhe Clansman.

He dug through 6, 000 pamphlets and bodies in a

year's study, preparing the notes, and, when he was ready, he

vrete flit aarratlve in thii|r^ daye, working 16 hours a day.

This

book proved a great sensation—so great that he dsoidsd to writs
« play based on the novel.

The Clansman, as a stags play, was written and dlrsstsi by
vi •»

TiMmae bixon himself and his assooiate, for Dixon had made a study

sf the stags and was no amateur.

H# had rssl talent.

After months
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of proparatlon* the proalere perforoanoe openefl at Korfollc.

houee «»• paoked.

The ehow «ae a thrilling eucoeea.

laughed, oheered, orled, and ehouted.
nade.

The

The nudlenot

pixon knew hie fortune was ,

That ooapany made |80;000 on the trial run of the flrat

company.

The Clansman played to larger audlenoes In the North than

in the Couth, because the theaters had larger seating oapaoltiee.

It caae to Shelby with Wr. nixon taking a lead part.

Fifteen

hundred saw ths show, and welcomed home fom htxon, calling him
to the front of the stage between curtains for a speech.

A

thousand or more couldn't get seats, but they owne to town.

It
m

was a gala occasion, for the scenes from The Clansman were
enacted hereabouts.
First Picture

hixon triad to interest a motion pioturs houss In produolng

:,• r /I

a picture baeed on The Olanenan.

but was turned down.
H. E. Aitken.

In rain he offered hie script,

Finally he found a new ooapany headed hy

Theii ooapany had little aoney but high ideali

and a good director, D. w. Griffith, a Southerner, who had read
The CXaneaan with enthuelaea.
•

Griffith took the eoenarlo on

royalty baels and worked on the production for two yeare, with

aany dleappolntaente.

Finally it was filmed, but show houeee

were rejuotsnt to run it, beoauee of the oonflloting eubjeet it
portrayed.

Woodrow wileon was now president.

with Tom hixon.

Re wai a former etmdent

hlxon had the LLP degree conferred upon him at

*ake Foreet College.

With aayXe eelf-eonfldeBee Plkoii eomght and got an appointment

''
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to see President Wilson.

After talking over bygone days, Dixon

mk

asked a favor of Mr, Wilson, not as ohief executive of the Re

>41

public but as a scholar and student of History and Sociology.

^

"*.• •
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Re wanted The President to witness "The Birth of a Nation" at a

private showing.

The President could not go to a theater be

cause Mrs. Wilson had just dlednjand the White House was in

aourning, but he consented to see the fila in the East room.

.»

And the President volunteered to Invite hlie Cabinet, the Supreme

Court, and their families, to the showing.
stirred to the depth.

Emotions were

No press release was allowed that such

dignitaries had gathered to see a picture, but the word waS

whispered around end this gave prdstige to the film.
"Birth of a Nation" became at once the sensation of

season.

Authors, artists, musicians, teachers, clergymen and

motion picture producers crowded in line to see it, and came

back again.

It was the first MILLION DOLLAR movie production,

the like of idilch was not equaled again until "Oone with the wind"
Some oltlee tried to suppress the film, and the producers
wers forced to epend #116,000 In legal fees and othsr expensss

to keep it ihowlng agalnet opposition. The controversies, how
ever, had brought front page advertising worth millions, which
could act haws been bought at any price.

When the nolee of battle had aubsided, the producer•

awaked to the fact that they were the ownere of the gre^tfeti

pifoy of pponerty ever created in the theater. Twelve eompaniec
were required to fill the bookings ia theaters at Is a seat.
On ea investment of barely #68,000, the producers played to
»dre

than ten million pereens.

iteekholdere In the film re-
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oelved 060 per oent on their investment In weekly dividende '-

the first nine months.

Ten ooapanles ran full time for five

years.

The Glanenan wae a

"beet seller" and reaehed a oireu-

lation of more than a million oopies, but The Birth of a

Bation, founded on it, in ten years, was seen by a hundred
million people.

It ran for ten years and yielded 18 million

dollars, establishing the all-time record for box office

reoeipts.

Over five million oopies of his books were sold.

His autobiogra]^, on which he was working attthe

, time he was strioken ill, has never been published.

'Should be, by all means.

It

It tells the story, as X said in

the beginning, of the Most Versatile. Most Speotaoular man
North Oarolina has produced.

At the peak of his suooess, he owned a handsome brown•tens front hone on Riverside Drive» New fork, overlooking

the Hudson river, oruised in the Chesapeake bay on an ele

gant sail boat, enjoyed hunting birds, dueki and geese

around Dixondale, ta., and Kastem Carolina, where he owned ^
,

homes and hunting preserves.

Mr. Dixon was a free spender, venturesome and chanoe-

taking when money was plentiful.

He suffered many reverses,

the most ilamiatlrg ef idiieh was his attempt to develop wiid-

aeres, a beautiful mountain retreat near Little Bwitterland
la festera Carolina, in the boom days ef I9t».
He was a haadsene man, etehdlag sir feet four inehes.
\
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Hi* liaip vat gray* asd

hit iliaggy gray brov thadtd hit pitrolng brbva tytt.

Fatt

ing hin on tht street* one would turn and take a second look*
so striking was his appearanoe.
On the lecture platform he was eloquent and forceful,

fie could move and svay an audience as no other man of his

generation.

It was common for him to speak to audiences

tf 4*000 and mere; and at many of his appearances policemen
were on hand to control the erowdt seeking to hear him.

As a representative of the National Reoovery Ad
•''til*,
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ministration, he toured the country for the Roosevelt
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administration* translating into terms of ringing conviction
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and inipiration the fandamentaX meaning of the NRA program,
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for four monthe he held thousands epellbound by hie mateh-

lees eloquence, reaching new heights In his long oaresr
as an orator.

Everywhers hs plsadsd for faith In owr future*

bassd on the glorious story of Amsrlca*s past.

Evsrywhsre

the response was electric.
In 1957 Judge leaas M. Meeklne* of the Eaetem

hlstrlst Court* out of friendship formed when they were
• ,*»
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sehoclmatee at wake forest* appointed him Clerk of the
Eastern District Court.

Re served until the enewscf maiwr

winters* and a life filled with dramatic action* fcreed
him to retire.

Tom Dlxon refltoted glory and honor en the eountiy
11,1^ state of his birth, which he always loved and never for

get.
-s • "V

Z smggeotod that he give his library of 1400 books.
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•nd nine original paintings from which the oolor plates for

hla boohs were made, to Oardner*Webb College.

This ooileo-

tlon Is now at the college to inspire and help other sons
and daufi^tera of Cleveland to overooae obstaolea and aake

the best of their opportunities.
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After eaoh war oosMls a eoolal and eoonoaio upheaval.

*e had It after the Civil War, and ton Plxon translated the
period into stirring stories and into fortunes whloh he oom-

pletely lost.
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We are now undergoing an upheaval, following

the recent war, but one not so dramatlo and trying on men's
eould.

After reading Dlxon's stories of what our forbears
-t

endured In the SIXTIES, we should feel a keener appreelatlon

nV'-:

The South hat reestabliahed Itself, and le today

Al*

though not completely solved, the raoe problem le in our
hands and «e can handle it better than outsiders ean tell
ue how.

After this war will some an unpreeedeated perldd ef

development aad eapeaeion eueh ai the Samth has never wit**
nessed before.

We oountry la all the world hae been throufpi

eueh turmoil end traveiX as the South following the Civil tar
and bounded out of It eo oompletely and to quickly.
Theaae bixon lived to see thle transition before he

died April Snd.
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of the heritage they left ue.

an Important and powerful segment of our national life.
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He rejoloed in the recovery of his ence^

etrieken Seumaad, and ea April 4th his body returned to the

loT«d 80 doarxy
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